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A WOMAN IN BLACK.

TIE FEWLB OF EPHRATA 1L1I1EI IT HEI

MYSTERIOUS MEAMERMQS.

Who Appears Almost Nightly nt tlio Co- -

caltco Crook U ridge Women unci

Children Four 8ho In Uhost.

There Is h great deal of excitement just
now In the town of Ephrnta over what Is
supposed to be a spook.

Almost every night for some time past It
has been seen hovering about the bridge,
which croMos the Cooallco creek In the
western mrt nl the village. It is always
In the shape of a very large woman who
ilrewon In black. Her face has never
been seen by any one, nor hits
any person ever spoken to her.
Sometimes she goes down Fulton
street towards the bridge and at other times
down the turnpike. She always stuns
about the bridge and sometimes goes to the
old cemetery, when she disappeats. Sho
is never seen bofere nine o'clock at night,
but sometimes at much later hours. The
people of that part of the town, especially
women and children, are terrrlbly fright-ene- d

and none of them can be Induced to
go near the bridge by night.

About two years ago a Blmllar gliot
appeared In the village and created a great
deal of fonr for a time, but aftorwanls dis-
appeared before any one had solved the
mystery.

It la the belief of ninny Hint the spook In
a man,who dresses In woman's clothing for
some purpose.

THE PUBLIC 1IUILULVU.

Ail Additional Appropriation to be Asked
For by Congressman Urostus

Congressman Broslus went to Washing-
ton on Tuesday and called upon Supervis-
ing Architect Windrlm, In reference to the
Lancaster public building. Tho architect
informed Mr. Broslus that the appropria-
tion for steno work for the building would
not permit the purchase of Pennsylvania
blue Ktone, as was originnlly contemplated,
but that Indians or Ohio sand stone, which
la of lnfeiror quality, would have to b
used.

Congressman Brosius told the architect
hat ho had consulted with Lancaster busi-

ness men and prominent citizens as to the
now building ami all favored the deferring
of the award of contract until after the
meeting of Congress, when an effort will
lie mnde to got an incroased appropriation,
so tlmt'n building that will be an ornament
to the city may be erected.

As the prosent poslofllco will answer the
purposes of the government for some tlmo
to come, the supervising architect de-
rided to recommend to the secretary of the
treasury that nothing further shall bodono
towards the erection of the publin building
at present.

TWO CASKS RETURNED TO COUItT.

Tho Trouble liotwoon Contractor III11-tl-

nud Ills Lnborors.
Frank Iliudon was hoard by Alderman

Barr, on Tuesday evening, on a chnrgo of
assault and buttery prcforrod by Wlliam
Culley. Tho testlmonvof Culley was that
he was in the employ of Illndon A Fritchey
and on Saturday ho discharged him and
In doing so ho rudely took hold of him.
The case was returned to court. This suit
grows out of the trouble noted on Saturday
when Illnden discharged several moil. A
surety of the posco against Culley, pre-
term! by Hlnden, was also returned to
court.

A civil suit in which George Ehrhart was
plaintiff and Hinden fc Fritchey wore de-
fendants was also heard. Ehrhatt sued for
n week's wages. Ho claimed that ho was
hired to go to work on Monday of last
week and ho presented himself for duty on
that morning. Ho was not put to work
then, but was on the following Thursday
morning. Ho was discharged on Saturday
morning. Ho claims that he had refuted
u full wee'-- s work by reason of his being
employed by the deiendauts and he now
asks that the defendants pay him for the
week he was subject to their orders. Tho
alderman reserved his decision.

THAT MONTANA IM.OT.

A 11 Effort to Fruutiito It Mado Ily Chief
Justice Make.

Tho action of the associate Justices of the
Monlaua supreme court In petitioning
Chief Justlco illake to fix an earlier date
than Nov. 7 for the hcnilng on the writs of
mandamus Issued by Judge Do Wolfe
shows how great Is the fear among Mon-
tana's honest muii that Russell Hnrrlson
may succeed in securing the aid of the
administration in his plot to steal the state
Legislature. Chief Justice Blako has, In
response to the petition of his associates,
now set Oct. 28 as the date for the hearing,
and unless Homo unforseeii circumstance
should arlso Judge De Wolfe will pass upon
the right of the Silver Bow county can-
vassing lioard to throw out the Democratic
vote et the Homestake Tunnel precinct.

The Republican party managers are de-

termined to have the action of the canvass-
ers sustained, and are not particular as to
the means so long as they prove success-
ful. They assert that they wlllappeal from
the decision of Judge Do Wolfe, which
proves that they know he must decide
against the canvassers on the evidence.

An appeal would delay statehood, and if
made w ill be used as an argument In favor
of allowing the territorial governor to
certify to thoelectlon returns as they stand,
without Silver Bow county. Such returns
would show a Republican majority In the
Legislature, which, if convened before the
Silver Bow contest was decided, might
elect Russell Harrison a United States
eenator.

Tho ITfirrUburg Terminal Railroad.
Negotiations are pending between the

Reading railroad and the Harrlsburg
railroads for a trans-

fer of property belonging to the city 1 lug
on the river front, that the Harrlsburg
Terminal railroad company may be en-

abled to build a bridge across the Susque-
hanna at this polnt.Tbo Harrlsburg Termi-
nal will connect in Harrlsburg with tlio
Heading and run to Bowmansville, Cum-
berland county, where It will connect with
the Harrlsburg it Potomac, and form one
of the links In the outlet of the West that
President Corbln Is so anxious to secure.
It Is understood that the transfer will be
made and Harrlsburg thusseouro another
new road. The Harrlsburg Terminal has
been for some tlmo securing projierty In
Harrlsburg and along the Cumberland
shore, where the new bridge Is to be lo-

cated.

Workliigmen to Vote Aiialust lloyor.
From the PhlladclphlaTliues.

k An. !.. .rtrtntlil., nian((iirr nfflin ITllltAil. .....iiiu ...w -4YIIUI iiiuiiniij .vv.fc,
Labor League last evening, at Eighth and
Callow hill streets. Secretary Barrett re-

ported that the eight hour luw, as far as the
tlty workmou were concerned, was still
being violated by the authorities, notably
in the gas works, where the men are com-
pelled to work two shifts, of tw five hours
each.

1 he league adopted a resolution to the
tdfeot that the silence of Henry K. Buyer,
the Republican candidate for state treas-
urer, on the subieet of the Australian ballot
was evidence of his Inability to give satis-
factory reasons for the adoption of the sys-
tem, and that all worklngmen In the Mute
should be called upon to manifest by their

. .l.nla .ll.nlnnuiira nt I. t a tltttlll1.1

Base Ball Notes.
The third game for the world's champion-

ship was plavod vesterdav and Brooklyn
won by 8 to 7. Tho New York poonlo ure
commencing to think that they will have
no walk-ove- r.

The rain, snow, mud, Ac, of y and
last night ruined the prospects of a game
at Pfnryn This wasii great disap-
pointment, as there would have been a
large crowd In attendance, and not a small
portion of them would have been Ijtncas-to- r

folks. When the game will now take
place no one knows as yet.

There were 0,000 people at the game In
New York yesterday. That makes iJ.OOO
at three games.

In Philadelphia yesterday the game was;
.PJilhultlpbla 5, Athletic 1.

47.
A .TtirtV AT LAST.

Seven Weeks Occupied In Securing 19
Men For the Cronln Case.

A complete Jury was secured In the Cro-
nln case In Chicago on Tuesday, when
this work had been finished the state's at-

torney asked for an adjournment for two
days, in order to Rive the prosecution tlmo
to make out a plan for the presentation of
the case. The defendants objected and
Judge McConnoU compromised by ad-

journing the hearing until Thursday morn-
ing. The empanelling of a Jury commenced
on August 4.

Allowing for the time occupied by the
court In the drainage commission and an
adjournment asked for by the state's at-
torney, seven weeks have been occupied
In getting the jury. Ono thousand and
ninety-on- e Jurors have been subpoenaed,
of whom D27 have been excused by counsel
for cause. In addition to the 1,001 special
veniremen summoned, thera were also 24
on the regular panel disposed of. Ono
hundred and seventy-fiv- e Peremptory
challenges have been used, of which the
deronse has used 07. At the tlmo the jury
was sworn In, Mr. Beggs. the defendant,
bad three peremptory challenges lea and
the state 22.

The Jury is a representative American
one, and in appearance and manners the
members are an Intelligent, falr-mind-

liody of men. With one exception, every
Juror was born in the United Stales, and
all but two had American parents. Tho
jurv Is also composed of men who are at-
tached to Protestant churches. Tho state
attorney expects to take up four weeks
with his case, and It Is not likely that the
prisoners will know their late before
Christinas.

A Snore Proof Room.
A suit begun six years ago by Architect

Manly C. Cutter, against John A. Morris,
the racing man, has just been thrown nut
of the court of appeals, Now York, and a
now trial ordered. The circumstances of
the case am most unique. Mr. Mor-
ris, it would appear, snored to such an
extent that separate apartments for
himself and wife became a matter of neces-
sity. Mr. Morris' snore was not an ordi-
nary nasal solo which plaster walls could
deaden. In this emergenoy Architect Cut-t- er

was consulted, and it was expressly
stipulated that the architect should oxor-cis- o

his ingenuity in building on addition
to the house, in which Mr. Morris was to
sleep, and make the chamber "snoro-preo- f.

" Mr. Morris intended it should
cost only 5,000. Mrs. Morris ordered It to
cost $27,000. Tho architect obeyed the
latter and is now out of pocket.

Lower End Notes.
From the Oxford Trcsi.

L. K. Brown, attorney for the heirs, last
week sold the farm of (15 acres belonging to
the estate of Man Ann Overboil, Into el
Llttlo Britain, to J. IJ. Fry, Jr., of Fulton
township, for $20 per acre.

Harry Puxson, who lives with J. H.
Swisher, of Coleruln, did a big day's woik
husking corn last Saturday. He husked
and tied CO shocks between suurlso and
sunset. Tho corn husked made two and a
half Webster wagon loads without tlio side-
boards. Harry is not yet 15 years of ago.

Jesse Wood, wife and son, of Llttlo
Britain, started the other day to lsit John
Klllough, at Clinton, 111.

Samuel B. Criswell, of Cochranville, a
well known stock dealer, bus entered suit
against the Pennsylvania railroad foi $300
damages, on claim for loss sutferod last
summer from the sldo tracking or a lot of
stock at Columbia, from which some cows
and hogs died of thirst.

Don't DrlnkNow Door.
From the

No promatu o boor Is lit for consumption.
A boor under four mouths old Is as Injui lous
as any slow poison ever consumed. No
matter how pure the material may be from
which the beer is made, it Is, however, an
Impure beer until It has had at least four
months to purify Itself by eliminating cer-
tain yeast germs, carLoniu acid gas, and
otnor'forelgn matters.

A well preserved old ale, It seems, would
be much bettor to use than now beer where
malt liquors are needed, or, pcrhups better
yet for the sick, a malt tonlo or extract of
malt or good crane wine, until good lioor
is produced. In Bavaria the law onfercos
the aging, as w ell as the purity of beer, and
for such law s we are contending ho re.

Tho Monnonlto Convention.
The Mennonite Brethren In Christ, of

Pennsylvania, on Tuesday morning com-
menced u throw days' convention in Read-
ing for the purpose of advancing the cnuso
and in tlio interest of curing by faith.
Among theclergvmenpresont wore: Rov.C.
W.Ruth, Indianapolis; Rov.W.Musselmon,
of Allentown ; Hov.L.Fraiikliausor, of Phil-
adelphia ; Rev. Jonas Trumbower, of Olios-te- r;

Rov.EdwIu Ifellydo, of Conshohocken;
Rev. Joshua Fldlcr, of Iron Bridge, Mont-
gomery count v; Rev. Jacob O. Mover, of
Hatlleid, and llev. John Fohlauh, mliiistor,
of Chambersburg. At the meeting the
clergymen embraced and kissed cack-Qlh-

with genuine atrcction. Rev. Fldlor
preached the opening sermon.

lTnlon Votorous' Omcorn.
Tho Union Veterans of Pennsylvania

concluded their sessions in Harrlsburg on
Mondav, end wore banquetted by the
ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Tho following otllccrs wore elected ; Do--

Commander, P. J. Shay : firstSurtment C. B. Tibblts; second
deputy commander, William Scaburn ;

surgeon genersl, D. E. Locko ; chaplain,
J. A. Anderson : oxocutlvo committee, It,
C.Hemphill, M. Cox, W. O. Reed, T. J.
Phineply, J. B. Gumne, W. F. Ncoly ;

quartermaster general, J. Searight.

Now York Democrats Meet.
Tho New York State League of Demo-

cratic clubs met on Tuesday. Governor
Hill made a brief speech, declaring that
the Democratic party reiterated its tarlll'
pieuge. 110 uiso saiu - iiiu lungm mu
present admintratlon was In power the
more it would be shown what o wlso ad-

ministration wus that of Grover Cleve-
land. " A letter from Mr. Clevelaud was
raid. After adopting strong Democratic
resolutions the league elected John Boyd
Thacher Its president for the ensuing
year and then adjourned.

'Tin Cash Converses.
From the Memphis Time.

The Chicago world's fair Is booming
along nicely, whllo New York is loitering.
Presidonl Hill, of the Manitoba railway,
subscribes $25,000. Tho brow ors nnd dis-
tillers in Chicago have subset Ibed $300,000.
Total subscriptions to date aggregate
$8,000,000. Fifteen Ohio congressmen have
pledged themtelvos to veto for Chicago.
As the poet of the New Y01 k World has It,
'"Tis cash converses."

Accidents to Fluvors.
A little boy named Gruhbs, whoso homo

is on Beaver street, hud one of his fingers
cut oil' at the Plitunix cork works, whore
he Is omploved, yesterday.

William Finney, whoso homo is In Lan-
caster but who has been working in

for some time, is hereon a visit. He
met with tin accident some days ago in
which ho had one of his fingers utmost
cut oil' with a chisel.

.

(food Hu i'lnhlim.
One of the best known fishermen and

boutsmen along thn Kusmioliauiia river is
Krunk Brenner, of Sate Harbor. Ho is u
favorite with the best known fishermen of
this city who make Safe Harbor their re-
sort, and during the ho Is engaged
nearly every day In thn week. Tuesday
Frank sppiil the day on the rl or, by him-
self, and he succeeded In catching no loss
than forty-tw- o line large bass.

His Tenth Anniversary.
It has been ten yearn y slnco W.

Parke Cummlngs, the well-know- n manu-
facturer and member of common council

! from the Fifth ward, and his good wife
were marriwi. air. t uiiimliigs

on every hand by his many
Mends. Ho says that it was lust such a
dav as this when he was married, and con-
siderable snow fell.

A Second Child Dlt.
A little son of Morgan Driimm, of iU

North Mulberry street, died of membran-
eous croup yesterday. This is the second
child that the family haslost by death from
the saino disease wfthlu two weeks.

LANCASTER,

THE NEW M. E. CHURCH.

IT IS TO HE BlILT AT THE COINER CF

DUE AND WAWET-SiREE- TS.

Thu UultilluB Commlttoo Moots nnd
Awards the Contract For Its Kroct Ion

to John Evans, of This City.

Last evening the building enmmittoe
who have In charge the erection of the now
church for the Duke street Methodist con-
gregation hold a meeting to recolvo bids for
the building of the new church. The com-
mittee consists of Rov. Dr. S. M. Vornon,
pastor of the church, chairman; Robt. M.
Morrow, Samuel M. Myers, David P. Blt-ne- r,

Benjamin F. Sheuk and Joseph II.
Sol vert, Tho following are the figures of
the bidders for the building and the
amount that Ihoy want In addition to put
in steam heat :

II M. Morrow, $11,015; foi steam heat,
gl.VJO.OO.

John Evans, $.1(1,000; steam, $2,000.
Clement S. Urlsuiau, $TJ,Jit ; steam,

$1,M0.60.
John A. Burgor, $12,800 ; steam, $.1,200.
Israel P. Mayer, $13,000: (no bid for

steam).
All the above bidders wore builders of

this cllv. Iu addition to these there were
a number of bids from Philadelphia con-
tractors. Their figures, Including atnatu
heat and everything else, were; Charles D.
Hill, $18,000 : Ooorgo F. Payne A Co., $51,-05- 0;

Jacob II. Garbor, $51,022.72; Arthur
II. Williams Son, $.53,000.

Tho committee reserved the right to ac-co- pt

a bid for tlio building, with or without
steam. This morning they hold another
meeting and awarded the contract to John
Evans, without Bteam, at $l,G00. As is
well known by nearly everybody tlio now
building will be erected at Duko and Wal-
nut streets on the old Griel property. Tho
work will not be started until spring.

Tho Reformed Synod Adjourns.
Tho Rofermod synod at Allentown ad-

journed Monday night. After hoarlng the
report of the committee on tlio theological
seminary at Lancaster and the Allentown
female college, and taking up the report
of the committee on fluanco, the follow-
ing was declared as the result of the
veto on ,the olllcors named : Trustees of
Franklin and Marshall college, J. W.
Wetzel, S. A. Butz, B. F. Shenk. Trustees
of the theological seminary Eastern
synod ; D. W. Gross, G. W. Hensol, George
". Kunkel, J. B. Rapp, J. D. Sklles, Charles
Santee, Geo. G. Hciiuian, Aaron G. Ron-Ing- e

r. Pittsburg Synod : W. J. Baor, P.
S. Hay, John Troxell, W. R. Biirnhart.
Synod of Potomac: Henry Wirt, C. A.
Shoctz, Isaac, Loucks, II. W. Shrlvcr, IMgar
Slsgol, Isaac II. Kcofer.

Board of visltorsof theological seminary
Eastern Synod : Rev. Theodore Apple,

D. D., Rev. E. E. Hlglieo, D. D., Rov. S. G.
Wagner, D. I)., Rev. C. F. McCuuley, D.
D Rnv. C. G. Fisher. Pittsburg Synod :

Rov. Prof Lucian Coit, Rov. A. E. Triixal.
Potomac Synod : Rov. A. II, Iv renter, D.
D Rov. E. R. Eshbach, D. D., Rov. J. C.
Bowman. Board of publication, James T.
Ruber. Board of homo missions, Rev. J.
A. Fetors, D. 1)., Rov. T. J. Hacker, Rov.
E. N. Kremer, Rev. C. S. Get hard, Rev. S.
G. Wagner, D. D., J. J. Nlssloy, W. II.
Selbert. Superintendent of missions, Rov.
A. C. Whitmer. J. J. NUaloy was elected
treasurer of the synod.

Tho society oftlie Brotherhood of Andrew
and Philip iiirored their report, which was
adopted and the society commended to the
sympathy and support of the people.

Revs, ilonry Mosser, C. F. McCauley, D.
I)., and IJ. Bailsman, D. D., were appointed
a commlttoo to prepare a programme of
topics for discussion at tlio meeting of the
synod at Reading next your.

Ilnrtholouinw Found Guilty.
Tho Bartholomew trial come to an end

on Tuesday ovenlng by a verdict of guilty
ofniurdor'ln the llrst degree, the Jurv hav-
ing been out about an hour and a half.

Thopiisoneron his way to the Euston
jail, oltor the trial, was accompanied by his
two daughters and his two grandchildren,
each of the latter clinging to one of his
hands. To an acquaintance Bartholomew
on Tuesday said ho thought things began
to look very blue for him. Slnco Airs.
Dllllnrd gave horevldonco against Barthol-
omew she appears a great deal more talka-
tive Bnd chcorful. Sho will no doubt plead
guilty and be sentenced to death, utter
which the pardon board will be appealed
to, to commute her sentence to imprison-
ment for life.

A Now Sort of Goose lluutlns.
It has been a custom In Stillwater. Minn.,

for several seasons to go goose hunting
down Lake St. Ciolx with a boat llttod with
an electric light. Last evening a party
started out. Tho lake wus covered with
smoke and fog. They came on a large
flock of geese, which rose, making straight
for the boat, driving the men 011 the upjicr
dock bolew. Several of the geese struck
the wheelhouse and other parts of the boat.
Some twenty struck the smokestack and
rigging, stunning them, and six were cap-
tured, whllo the others got Into the water.
Mayor Durant captured the llrst bird, a
monster gander, weighing twenty pounds,
and had a hard tussle to get him. Not a
shot wus fired.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Samuel Huflbrd, of Farinorsvllle, regis-

tered on Tuesday In the prothouotary's
otllco as a veterinary surgeon.

The red estate of Jacob Froellch, on the
Philadelphia turnpike, east of the city lim-
its, offered at public sale on Tuesday even-
ing by Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, for
Henry Carponter, csslgnee, was withdraw u
at $1,200. To-da- y Josoph Rccser bought it
for $1,475.

As a matter of record the first snow
storm for the winter of lf&'J was
October 23. Ill 183(5 the llrst snow was on
NovomborO, in 18S7 on October 3 nnd in
1883 on November 21, .

Among the patents granfpd the past
week, through thoiigoucyof Win. Gcrhart,
was one to Dr. Miles L. Davis, of this city,
for u hospital for contagious diseases.

A line largo parrot, belonging to
D. P. Roscnmlller, of North Duke

street, cscajied from the cage yesterday and
got away A gre it deal of oxcltomeut was
caused by the unsuccessful otlbrts to cap-tur- o

the bird, which is so en years old und
a great pet.

A young man, and a very small one at
that, stepped Into Hotel Lancaster last
ovenlng, and, sitting up to the bar, uto
one hundred and twelve flue oysters on a
wngor with 11 friend.

Bcu. Stufllet, the well known horseman
of Reading, and Miss Ellen Barton, eldest
daughter of Aino Barton, proprietor of I ho
Lyons house, at Lyons, were murried on
Tuesday. Mr. Stufllet Is well known in
this city.

The grand Jury of the York county court
on Tuesday found u true bill against Ber-
nard Schlll, coji'itablo of the Third ward,
Columbia, for subornation of perjury.

Trouble Cuiisod fly u Sow-- .

Alderman Halbach this morning lic-ir-d

the suit of Martlu K. Kendlg vs. Christian
F. Blnkley, These people are neighbors
and lllnkfoy's sow got Into Kendig's field.
Kendlg penned up the sow and forsodolng
was prosecuted for cruelty to animals.
That case was returned to court. Tho suit

y against Binklev was for damages
done to the crops of Kendlg by Blukhiy's
sow. The witnesses for the plaintiff esti-
mated that Mr. Kendlg suffered damages
to the amount of $15 or $50, whllo those ter
the defense put the figures at from $2 to $1.
The alderman resorted his decision until
.Saturday. John E. Snyder, eso.. appeared
for plaint I If, and D. McMullen, esq., for
defendant.

.

The Court Grants 11 Itule.
Tho court to-d- granted a rule to show

ctuso why a now trial should not lxi had in
the case of Isaac Stoltzfus vs. the Penn-
sylvania Railroad cominy. It will be
argued at the December term of argument
court.

Another Hotel ChuiiKo.
William Wenninger has purchased the

stock and fixtures of Hotel Veteran, on
North Queen street, from Cant. Abraham
Setley, and will lake possession on next
Monday,

sCTSwr JfKftiJ-- tr.

PA., WEDNESDAY,
HE FILLED OUT THE CHECK t

A iniatione-s- t Pensioner Causes: Much
Trouble and Gallia Much Cash.

Several month ago the pension agent at
San Francisco Issued a check In favor of
a pensioner but neglocted to fill In the
amount. The recipient, however, did
It for htm, I 'it, Instead of nutting In
the proper amount about $18 filled it out
for something over $1,200. He presented It
at a bank In Nevada, properly endorsed,
and, received payment to its faeo value.
Tho bank transmitted the check to Wells,
Fargo A Co., lt San Francisco correspon-
dents, for collection. It was then presented
to the assistant treasurer, and that ofllclal
paid It. Tho fraudulent oharaotor of the
check was discovered soon after, and the
assistant treasurer made demand upon
Wells, Fargo A Co. for repayment of the
money In oxessi of thn real value of the
check. They denied all responsibility In
the transaction and refused to comply.
Subsequently a draft In favor of Wells,
Fargo A Co, for an amount much greater
than was Involved In thn other trans-
action came Into the assistant treas-
urer's possession and In making pay-
ment he deducted the amount of
over-pavmo- nt on the ponslon check.
Wells, Fargo A Co. having uusuooossfully
triad all other noans of compelling the as-

sistant treasurer to dellvor to Cltom the full
amount of the draft Instituted suit for Its
recovery. This suit is now pending and
application was made to the treasury de-
partment for the original draft for use as
evidouco and It was sent to' thorn on Mon-
day. Nothing is known as to the w here-
abouts of the dishonest pensioner. It is
sate to assume, however, thnt ho will

no fUrthor remittances for sonic tlmo.

DEATH OF AN

Ilonry T,. Kautnuan Dies Whllo on n
Visit to Orovlllo.

Ilonry I.. Kautlman died at Orovlllo, on
the Harrlsburg turnplko on Tuesday, of
dropsy and heart trouble, aged 60 years.
Mr. Kauffman kept the Orevlllo hotel,
now occupied by John Echternach, for
21 years. About flvo years ago ho moved
to Altoona and engaged In the cigar and
tobacco business. Ho was on a visit to
his sons and brothers horn and took sick
about two weeks ago. Ho leaves a wife
and four children, two sons and two daugh-
ters Tonas and Hiram living at Orovlllo ;

one daughter, Mrs. Golst, living on the
Lltltz turnpike, and the other in Altoona.
His brothers are Andrew, llvlngnear

and Benjamin L. Kauffman, clerk
in the Amorlcan house. Columbus, Ohio.

The funeral will take place on Friday
morning, from the rosldouce of his sou
Hiram, on the Harrlsburg turnplko.

Dr. Ilomnun's Task,
Dr. W. J. Hoffman, curator of the nt

bureau of ethnology, Is now trav-
eling along the Susquehanna rlvor In the
Interest of a volumoon Indian pictographs,
which will soon be published by the gov-
ernment. Dr. Hoffman isaPoniisylvauian,
hailing from Reading, but for sixteen years
has been doing sclonttllo research for I ho
ethnologic bureau.

Tho sculptured rocks are in the river
opposite Safe Harbor. The hieroglyphics
carved oil their surface by the Indians have
always been esteemed to posset's historical,
or, at least, nurrutlvo slgnlllejinco. But the
luigor itortlon of the Insciiptlous and pic-
tures, Dr. Holfman fluds, have been carried
away by the wave of wind and water ami
the work of vandals. Ho, however. Is
making tracings of what Is yet discernible,
and plates of them, with accompanying
descriptions, will be prejuirod for the gov-
ernment publication.

Picture rooks similar to those are found
at Washington borough and at Bald Friar,
just south of Mason and Dixon's line.
What the Inscriptions signify whether
they tell of war and conquest, or of the
peaceful pursuits of the Susquohaunocks
who lived along those banks Is the
archteloglcul puzzle which scientists Iiohi
Dr. II till man may shed some light upon. '

Congressman MoAdoo's Opinion.
Representative MoAdoo, of Now Jersey,

who had qulto a conversation with
Clovoliind a few days ago, said

to a Philadelphia Inquirer reporter: "If
the nomination wore to be made to-d-

Mr. Olovolftiid would easily carry the con-
vention. What may happen In tliroo years
no one can tell, but my opinion is that Mr.
Cloveland will be nominated nnd elected
In ib'J- - on the very platform upon which
ho was defeated last fall. Thoox-presldei- il

is looking very well, and seems to be ap-
plying himself very assiduously to the
duties of his profession. Of course, ho
takes a dec I) Interest iu publlu affairs nud
party politics, nud Is uctlvo among his
friends. Governor Hill is a very shrewd
politician, and It Is nosociotthat ho is Iu
the race for nomination to the prondency
himself, but before he can get there It will
be necessary to do a grout deal of hard
work In the other states. That ho controls
New York is evident,"

Married Last Evonlutr.
Last evening Dr. Richard D. McCaskoy,

son of Prof. J. I. McCaskey, principal of
the boys' high school, was married to Miss
Bertha D. Cox, daughter of Samuel B. Cox.
Tho corcinony, which wasaqulotono.took
place at the parsonage of tlio Trinity Luth-
eran church and was performed by Rov. C.
L. Fry. The bridesmaid was Miss Annie
M. Wolf, nnd the groomsman Harry D.
Smith, of Shamokln. After the marriage
a reception was hold at the new home of
the couple, nt North Queen and Orange
streets, which was attended by the relatives
und friends of the bride end groom. Mr.
McCaskey is a rising young dentist of this
cltv.

Toughs Sont to Jall.
Dick Rcdmnu, Win. Hoover and Jacob

Baumgardner, the tlireo young toughs who
raised a row at the masquerade ball nt
Mictinorchnr hall on Monday night of lust
week, wore heard by Alderman Halbach
last evening. Tho.testlmouv showed that
tlioy weio drunk and disorderly on that
occasion. Redman was sent to Jail for 10
days, and the others got oil' with 5 days.
The mail who was brutally ussaulted by
these men did not appear to make com-
plaint against them.

They Huve Nerve IT Not Tulont.
Thero were about one hundred people In

the opera house last ovenlng to Bea " Wo,
Us A Co." ns given by the " Ideal Comedy
company" of Mr. Sloeuin. Others who
hud any idea of attending the performance
by this party quickly abandoned It after
reading the newspaper criticisms of last
evening. Tho troupe will worry a very
small portion of tlio amusement going
people again this owning by their butch-
ery.

Plousnnt Surprises.
About twenty-fiv- e couples met lust uven-Itig-

the hoiiHuofC. II. Mayor, on Lancas-
ter avenue, and marched to the residents) of
A. Froellch, No.33 East Walnut street.w here
they surprised Mr, Froellch's sou Ira, too
occasion; being the lutter's birthday. The
ovenlng was very pleasantly hikjiii.

Last evening forty couples of his young
friends gave Harry Megulro, son of B.
Megulro, of High street, u siirprlso at his
home. The occasion was his twenty-firs- t
birthday. The young man was presentisl
with a shaving cup und razor by his friends.
The speech was m.ulo by Georgo lllines,
utter which all had uu enjoyable time.

Another Ono Arrested.
Clarence Glrvln, one of the young men

who Is charged w Ith being In the pirty
who cssnulted Georgo May nn the night of
September 7th, gao himself up to Alder-nu- n

Deen lust evening, when ho found that
complaint had been made against him.
Tho trciiond Impression Is Hint the
wus done bv Redman und Seclirlst. There
will be no bearing In the rase until lbs),
man has finished his term In Jail for
drunken and disorderly conduct.

Foreign Attachments Issued.
E. D. North, attorney for Win. Clark,

John Covington and B. S. Davenport, has is-

sued foreign attachment against the prop-
erty of A. 1'. Martin, V. llarkeus, A. M.
Blackburn and J. A. Blackburn. Koine of
the defendants reside In Llttlo Britain
township, and othtra Iu Chester county,
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BARANOWSKI HANGED,

THE MURDERER OP TWO WOMEN CUES IIP

HIS LIFE OX THE HALLOWS.

After Kllllnw Them With nil Axe Ho
Trios to Hide the Crimes By HnrnliiK

Ills Victims With Thutr Dwelling.

PoTTsvii.iK, Oct. 21. Plotro ltaranowskl
was hanged hero this morning. Tho drop
fell at 10:35 o'clock.

Tho condemned man slept soundly from
12 o'clock last night until 0 this morning,
when ho arose and donned a now stilt of
black clothes provided by the authori-
ties for the occasion. An altar had
boon erected In one of the rooms of
the prison and at 8 o'clock St, 's

mass forlho dying was oelobrated
by Father Lonarkawlcr., of the Polish Cath-
olic church of Sholiandoah, asslstod by
Father Duffy, et St. Patrick' church, of
this city, and Father Patterson, of Ashland.
After religious services Raranowskl par-
took sparingly of a substantial breakfast
and was then again takou in charge by the
priests.

At 10.22 the innrch to the gallows d.

Tho condemned man walked
firmly and showed no sign of trepidation.
Tho gallows was orected upon the usual
spot iu the northeast corner of the spacious
Jail yard. Barunowskl ascended the scaffold
with a firm step and stood upon the trap
without flinching. His fnco was pallid
end his lips qui vorod slightly. The prlosts
ougugod In brief religious exorcise, the
condemned man joining doveutly. Sheriff
Comrey placed the noose about thoculpilt's
nock and It was carefully adjusted by Dr.
Williams, of Shenandoah. Baronowskl's
logs wore thou pinioned by the deputy
sheriff, after which ho spoke a few words
with Court Interpreter Jacobs.

At 10:30 the bolt was drawn by an unsoen
hand, the drop fell and the culprit hung
perfectly motionless. In 7) minutes ho
was pronounced dead, and at 10:50 the body
waa cut down. Deatli was caused by a
fracture of the nock. The body was ed

to the undertaker's, whore an
autopsy will be hold liotwoon
400 and 500 spectators witnessed the execu-
tion.

JIISTOItV op ins cniMKs.
Tlio double murder for which Plotro

ltaranowskl sutferod deatli was committed
011 Saturday, May 12, 1S8.S, and was one
of the most atrocious In the criminal record
of Schuylkill, a county uneuvlably dis-
tinguished forcrlmosol vloloncoaud blood.
At" Bushy Tract," an Isnlatod spot near
Mldilleport, eight miles cast of Pottsvllle,
In a humble dwelling lived Anthony Put-lavlt-

und his wife, with his brother.
John Putlavltch, und Agues Kalcli,
a domestic, nud the alllniiced of
John. The men were miners, work-
ing at Big Vein colliery, a inllo or two
distant. Usm his return from work 011

the evening of May 12lh, Anthony Put-
lavltch found his homo burned to thn
ground, and In the still smoking ruins ho
was horrified to discover the charred re-
mains of his wife and A gues Katch. Rob-
bery had evidently boon the murdorer's
mollvo, as a bureau had boon broken open
and some $800 abstracted. A gash iu Mrs.
Putlflvltch's skull and an axe lying by her
uldo revealed the method of the double mu

Suspicion wns soon dlrectod to Darnn-oWs-

who had worked at BlgVolnroliery
nud boarded at Plitlavlteh's and who had
drawn his pay on the day of the murder
and dlsitpKared. Ho was traced to
Shonnudoiih and thence to Lost Creek,
whore It was learuod that ho purchased n
ticket for Uutfulo and taken a Lehigh
Vulley train. Telegrams worn sent out to
the nubile authorities along thn road and
on Tuesday alternoon, Msy 15, ltaranowskl
was arrested on n train nt Msuch
Chunk. Ho at once confessed the
murder nud robbery, but said the kill-
ing was not premeditated, but the
result of a quarrel with the women. Ho
delivered $125, which, with some $31 which
ho said ho had spent, ho claimed was all
the monov ho had secured. Ho was lodged
In Jail at I'ottsvlllo. and at the next term of
court was tried and convicted of murder in
the llrst degroe. During the trial and ever
since Burnuowskl gave strong ovldonco of
real or feigned insanity, and efforts to
obtain n new trial having failed, his coun-
sel secured several respites, with a view to
showing his mental irresponsibility. Full-
ing in this, a last effort wus made before
the board of pardons, but that tribunal
refused to intorfern and the sentence of the
law was carried nut Baramwkl
wus born in Poland In 1HII2, was u sluglo
man and had been In this country about 4

mouths ut the tlmo of the murder.

KI.OPEI) WITH A CONGRESSMAN.

Mhts Ilubcock Murrlod Aimer Tnylor Iu
Hplto of Hor Father.

Tho friends of Congressman Abnor Tay-
lor of the First Illinois district will be sur-firis- ed

to learn that he Is married. His wife
daughter of Col. A. C. Babcock, well

known politically, ami at present a
candidate for the UnltoJ States mir-shalsh- lp

for the district of Northern
Illinois. Mr. Taylor's attentions to
Miss Ualicock were frowned upon by
her father, and Col. Babcock invoke one
line morning to receive the tidings that the
congressman and his daughter had been
wedded in a llttlo town In Michigan 011

Sopt. 7. Tho brldo and bridegroom enjoyed
the honeymoon Iu Michigan, nnd rocoutly
returned to Chicago. Hero they spent a
few days. On Monday afternoon they left
Chicago for Washington.

"It's all post mortem now," said Col.
Babcock, "and I won't talk about It. 1

opposed It fiom the first, fought It and did
nil I could to prevent It ; but Taylor Is my
son-in-la- now, and I can't deny It. I
don't know whore tliey got married, and I
don't (aire. It's all one whether In Mich-
igan or New Jersey."

Discharged on III Own Recognizance.
Judge Patterson delivered add nplnh n

this morning In tlio Horace G. Usncr case.
Usner sen cd a term for f.dso pretense, pre-
ferred by Isaac Buc'i, and It expired last
Tuesday. Counsel for Mr. Iliich ontercd a
civ 11 suit, covering the saino transaction
for damages and mi the issued ho
was dotal ned in prison. Ills counsel ob-
tained rules to show cause why the capias
should not be quushod mid Usner dis-
charged nu common ball. Tho rule to
quash cnplus the court said would not now
be decided, l.'sner wus brought from
prison shortly before noon und released.
Brown A llrnscl appeared for Mr, Buch
anil K. u. .soriu inr usner.

Before the Muym.
The mayor hail a number of cases to ills-pos- e

of this morning. Win. Carrigaii, ar-

rested for acting suspiciously In thu yanl
of R. II. Drubakor, was sent to Jail for 5
(lavs.

Uoe, Humaker. a stranger, picked up on
street, whllu under thu liillueuco of

liquor by officer Myers, for Insulting
people locolvod a similar punishment.

Andrew Roddy, colored, und Charles
Wehr, white, who were engaged lu a prize
fight ut Duko and Chestnut streets, yester-
day altornoon, and who were arrosW'd by
Chief Smeltz, wore discharged with a rep-
rimand.

Four lodgers, driven lo the station house
by last night's storm, weru discharged.

A Mi-lli- utTorro Illll.
On Tuusduy, clgarin tkers employed

iu Richmond ,V Co.'s factory, ut Terro
Hill, went out on a strike. Tho can so of
it wus that tlio tlrm wanted to reduce the
price of making 25 to 20 cents per hundred,
I'hero are 51 hands still iu thn shops ut
work, houuicr.

The Point llrouw Rnccrf.
Tho races at the old Point Breeze truck

w 111 commence next Monday. Among the
horses that will start lu the 2:SJ class ou the
first day are Fiss A Doorr'a Sherman
Bashaw, and Emanuel Bones' Ella It, of
York, llrooko Ludwig's RosaK. will start
lu the -- Ml class on Thursday,

PLAGUED I1Y nLOCKSOFFlVE."
Dudley's Letter Is n Snro Passport to

Federal Otllco In Indiana,
An Indiana Republican who Indulged In

considerable horn-blowin- g last fall.nndwhoup to the present tlmo hss fulled to roall7o
anything substantial on his Investmentof lung-powe- r, Is authority for the state-
ment that thorotsnlarge-slrc- d stormbrow-in- g

In the Hoosler Republican camp. Ho
complains Hint most of the Indiana ap-
pointments thus far have been wrung from
Mr. Harrison by a system or political
blackmail, which is not only a dlsgraco to
the administration but a gross Injustice 16
that class of Republicans who labored hon-
estly for a victory last fall.

For some time It has boon hard to account
for the line of appointments the adminis-
tration made In Indiana, but this is now

li explained by the complaining applicant,
who avers that the Dudloy "Blocks of Flvo"
letter Is proving a veritable bonanza to thn
Republican committeemen Into whoso
hands It fell during the great fight for pro-
tection last Novembor, Those fortunate
politicians are taking advantage of the fact
that tlio administration cannot afford any
rurthoroxposoofDudlovVDlocksorFlvo''
methods, and armed with those iwjworful
weapons tlioy make demands which Mr.
Harrison dare not Ignore, nnd thus iwoin-mondatto-

of Indiana congressmen are
ronderod mere side Issues In the great dis-
tribution of patronage In that state. It Is
not known how many of these lotters are
Iu existence, but slnco their Intrinsic vitluo
has boon discovered they are being" worked for nil they are worth," and 111011
who have no claims on tlio party beyond
the fact that they wore favored with one of
Dudley's futuouii epistles nrn helping them-
selves to the choicest of the olllcos

No one oidoys this presidential dilemma
tnoro than Dudley. Ignored by Harrison
slnco thn lutter's cluvntlon to the presi-
dency, Dudley 1ms thn satisfaction of
knowing that Ids nblo effort In the line of
C4tnudgii literature Is giving Ihn president
no end or trouble. It Is oven Intimated
Hint Dudley first suggested this use of his
letter and has slnco urged Indiana nppll-cant- s

for place to try Its effects on Ilurrl-so- n,

Ono of thn men who Is chafing under
the present state of affairs is Trcasuro;
Huston. As chairman of the Republican
state committee, Huston made promise 1

and ho now finds himself without power
to Ilquldatd his n obligations.
All during thu campaign last year Huston
held aloof from Dudley and steadily re-
fused to accent any iidvlco or sugges'tlons
front him. Whon the " Blocks of Five"
lotter wns first mudo publlo Huston re-
fused to adopt the machine plan of
declaring it a forgery, but Instead ho
admitted it to be gonulno and de-
nounced Dudley for lutorforlng in the cam-
paign. Treasurer Huston Is disgusted that
the president did not adopt the saino hornlo
treaiinont In dealing with the men who
are holding Dudlov's letter over his houd
and domandlng otllco. One of Mr. Huston's
near frlouds said that it would not be sur-
prising to hear of his resignation at any
time. Huston Is a wealthy man and not
dependent on an otllco for a livelihood.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION WOUIC.

Tho Next Triennial Hosslen to IIh Hold nt
Itultlmoro.

Both houses of the Episcopal general
convention ducidod to hold the next ses-
sion, In 1HU2, ut Baltimore liithohouso
of deputies the entire sot of vorslelos as
amended was adopted, and the housn thou
firocoodod to discuss the revision of lha.

It was decided that the Gloria;
Putria be printed at the end of Psalm 21.

Section 3 lu thu order of the burial of the
dead was carried. It provides that In place
of thn ritbrlo thn minister shall nay the
Lord's prayer, with an exhortation uddod.

Tho new section providing additional
lo be added to the "(J race of Ourrirayors also udoptod.

Tho filth section, applying tii the burial
of the dead at sea, wns also passed.

The house concurred with thn bishops on
the fourteenth division of thn form el
prayer and thanksgiving.

An amendment to be used Instead of the
existing marrlugo ceremony wns adopted.
A clause of It Intended to cover the vexed
question of divorce rend : "And llvo to-
gether In holy love unto tholr lives end,"

Tho house of bishops sent Ihreo messages
on thn question of liturgical revision, and
the subject of tlio congregation sharing the
holy communion with the minister was
again brought up. Tho bishops recom-
mended that the congregation be given
sulllclent limn to coiniiiuun. Concur rod
In.

Tho bishops also made change in the
litany and In the outer of the Lord's suit-!c- r,

one of which changes was that the
word "bishop" be substituted for "priest,"
Concurred In,

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
A Itiiliy Found Dead llesldo Its U110011-hoIoi- ih

Mother.
A child but n few days old of a woman

named Hogentoglor, who lives In tlio lower
part of Marietta, wns found dead In bed on
Tuesday by the side of Its mother. Tho
lultor wus still coiillnod to bed from sick-
ness attending child-birt- h and the woman
who attended her as nurse was Margaret
Stoltz. Mrs. llogontoglor is subject to at-
tacks of epilepsy nud during the absence of
the nurse from the roim shs was takou
with 0110 or the fits. When Mrs. Stoltr. re-
turned she found thn woman unconscious
and suffering from a fit. Thu child was
dead by her side.

Deputy Coroner Thuma was notified of
the iitbilr, and ho hold an Inquest, Dr.
Mowry examining the child. Thu ury was
composed of Geo. P. Itolch. Frank Hold-myo- r,

Daniel Hlnos, Goo. Herbert, David
Evans and Andrew Selbert. Thoy found
Hint the child came to Its death from Inju-
ries accidentally Inflicted by Its mother
during uu uttuck of oplloptlc fits.

RUINED MAN V OF HIS PUPILS.
ThoTonibln Crlmo ofu Canadian School

Teacher Ho Is Likely lo be Lynched.
Tho residents of Aliens Settlement, Can-ad- s,

lmo been thrown Into wild excite-
ment over the discovery that for upward
of a year John T. Blondln, 22 years of arc,
who has been teaching one or tlio schools,
has seduced 11 uumbor of hU pupils.

On Saturday night Mrs. George Rollins,
thn wife of one of thn most respected resi-
dents of the settlement, found her llttlo
daughter Llllle, aged N, crj Ing bitterly iu
her room. Tho girl acknowledged to her
mother Hint she was In a delicate condi-
tion, and that the school teacher was re-

sponsible. Mr. i'olllns Immediately had a
warrant Issued, ami Jllondln was urrestcd.

The residents of thu vlll.igo formed them-
selves Into 11 vigilance coiiimlttoo, hooded
by tlio rattier or thu victim, and siurteu 10
lynch Blondln, only to find that ho had
been urrcsted. It bud by this tlmo become
generally known, through tlio confession
of Llllle Rollins, that the man had ruined
ton or twelve of her schoolmates, from 12
to 15 years et nge.

Ho had been lu thn habit of detaining
young girl pupils tiller school, when hu
would trAst them to candles. Ho threat-
ened to shoot theiu If they ever breathed a
word to parents or ichool mates.

Blondln ulwuvs Ixiro an excellent char-
acter nud wus spoken of as an Intelligent
and promising young man. Ue Is greatly
broken down over the discovery of his
villainy. It Is riqsjrted that auolhor at-

tempt will be made to lynch him.

Turiillu fight Inn Church.
Recently Bishop O'lluru deposed Rev,

Father Wurueguil, thu pastor of the
Polish Catholic church, ut Plymouth,
l'a., und subsequently expelled him from
the priesthood for uiihccomlm; conduct.
Thu congregation was divided into two
factious, nn 1 one or those Insisted upon
holding jsissesslon of the church and par-
sonage. On Tuesday afternoon Bishop
(I'll ara dnpulied Rnv. Father Mack to net
for him In obtaining Kssesstou of the
property, and pollen aid was secured. Ad
mission wus refused and tlio sillenbattr red
down tlio doors and arrested six of the in-

mates. A fight ensued, und lu Ihestruggle
Chief of Pollco Michael Melvln had his leg
broken and back Injured. A number et
other persons were injured, but 110110

futally.

WEATHKK FOUKCASTS.
Wahiiinoto.v, D. C , Oct. 23.-- Foi

Eastern Pennsylvania: Rain or
anew 1 colder ; northeasterly winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS'

A GOLDEN JUBILEE.1

MOR. MTOLGiYS FIFTIETH AMITElMlf
AS PRIEST IS CELEBRATE!.

.Vr
Money and Ottior lokons Presented

Pastor or Nt. Peter's Church, Bltl--
moro-Pontln- clal Mass Colbratei

.y

',
BALTIMonK. Md.. Oct, 23 Thn nrisUai--

Hon of Monslgnor McColgan's golden JaMjj
iuu in commemoration or his fiftieth MUMS
versary as a priest took place In Ht, Petiffc"
V.BUIU111! uiiurcn una morning. --v

uu. aged ecclesiastic celebrated m ?

0 o'clock nnd at 1O.30 Cardinal GlbboW.'I
nHljtl.lA.1 m .., ..1. ....... I ,.M. .1 .J. V?i

wiiiuiiiiw tin in a ponilUCBi ItlQst?
mass. Tho sermon was dollvered -- br-"?

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, Thero were iflff J
or more prions in attendance and tae oce?
slon was very Interesting. f"

Dinner wns served at the parish resii
donee, at which 200 guests wore
uuneu. fr 'm
Tho monslgnor was presented with a pUH 3

ui i,uuunnu oi 01 goiu vestments rrtMlr
the parish. He also received a set of tfott,
vostmonU from the Sisters of Merer : mi Z

of pttrplo robes from Llthonlnn Pelos of 81V 'iS
John's Baptist church; a $000 gold chllo Jamipursoor $.00 from the clergy ofUMJ
nrchdloceso of Baltimore &

Tho reciplont hit been connected with St, J
rotor's slnco ordination and hss gathers;
.v. m vwiiMlvgnkluu ill iruiy IWNTK

families at the outsot to now 8,000 comnml
mounts and has boon Instrumental In
establishment of soveral Catholic In
tutlons.

How a Hoy It HU Llfo.
Lomsvitxi:, Oct. 2-- Vandyke UevstrJ

aged 18 years, who was Injnrod In tk?
wrnntr.. ....... nl... Vnllu ulntlit tt II.a Ti.lawllt,w... nt....,,,., w.a .WW wuwi.,ih.a isasnvuio rauroau, yesterday, nv ute
from his Inlurlos. Hontr waa au
mer's boy coming to Louisville ;.!iook for employment. lie could
reached the platform of theearandescai
injury.but as ho was about to do so a Ma
oned woman rcacbod his aide
fainting with torrer. Ileyser
canto to her assistance. Supper
11 r with one arm ha stepped to
side and assisted ber to pass him, RtBti
lurciug nor out 10 me piauorm, 1

ho could follow her a mall trainer
into the accommodation. The herolo boS
was caught in the ruins and fatally ,JjV;1

.lured. About twenty otliors were Injure
nut 11 is believed all will recover.

llllrflra 1 nmlBM ST... 11 om YtTAtal .'JW1 i
Macon, Mo., Oct. 23 TJip strlko of,7 i

coal minors at the Kansas anuTtUd
nanv's mines, at Ardmore. this nous
has been adjusted. The miner were!
coded 60 cents per ton for mining coal, I

demanded 00 cent. Thoy went back I

work at the former price, except twe
miners, wtio wore poremptoriaiiy ran
permission to the mines
they Inaugurated the strike. iff-- M

First of the SeaaoaT ft
rillLAPKLl'llIA, uct. 23. The Brat

of the season coinmoneed before day;
ibis morning and continued MI foi
It melted, however, as It fall. i.luxniinLAND, am., uct. a. inere;
a general fall of anew In this section
morning, It being the first of the
i no mountains are covered with a coatl?
of white, whllo a heavy northeast wl4 '
prevails. rY

ti
Killed Ily a Unr-Tond- $''

Chicago, Oct. 2J. Mlchaol Broen, a'l- -

uorcr, made an attempt auout one o'ciook
this morning to enter thn saloon of Aroiser ;

Avenue. Tho place had been closed for 3j

the night. Pal Mulhern, the bar-tend- er

went to the door, and ns ho was about ter
nluili II II ..nt. f.ihuul Ih n.t.l Ttt.ji.iM aamma tm? Y'"(mil V f, HI li'KVU .It KIIU ..IUU It VWH. .Ml";
Mulhorn had a revolver lu his band an'
fired, killing Broen. Mulhorn lias bee''
locked up. $ ;

-- '3
HtrlUers' Plaooa Illu Filled.

Evannvili.i:, Iud., Oct, 23. The place -

o the Loulsvlllo & KatltvlUe strlklsJ3
swucumoii are oomg mien wiin new i

Tho strikers are mxxlng threats
trouble Is looked for.

ISin .1,... Tllj. mu. ? ..

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 23. Thsjury tliathea J
the ovldonco In llie-niur-der trlal-eC- Mr v

los McElvaln for the mnrilnr of Gr
Christian Luca disagreed In the KltUM
county court of sosslons y. The jury a
asked to be discharged at midnight las
night, but the judge refused and looke
them up. It was reported then that one; of g
the Jurors Insisted that Hie prisoner watjv
insane wuuu mo oinor uievmi vwau hiumji

... - r ... . !3
liloa onus vvouna. ,v.

is Kv oiik, uci. j. w imam v. stmy
bell, who was shot by Policeman Patrick
T. Morris on Monday night, whllo in tb.
former's saloon, at the corner of West awr,
Albany streets, died this morning in great

nt the Chambers street hospital.' Tbar -

affair has raised considerable excitement?;
thoiiirii thn Tinlicninaii niivM his tilatol U'iM v m

oil accidentally. mJ
Pour Ilulldlugs Hum. XiS't

IlAvr.mnr.L, Mass., Oct. 23. A dwelllne;:
house und throe barns, belonging o V
Michael Howard, the house occupied byj,
the owner, were burned last night. Loss,';' 5

$8,000: Insurance. 13. &00. J. Hoiran hadaKs
tenement over one barn and lost every, 9

thing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard made a,,v--

narrow escape from the burning bouse. toj
.

Locomouvu iiuuuuni siroitu.
Diikkihk. N'. Y.. Oct. 23 About GO M

employes of the foundry department of J
isrooKs' locomotive worica are out on sirnejyr
because one of tholr number was dIa-- 3

chanced. Tho strikers are all union men 'i
and the man was discharged for Interfering'.'
with non-unio- n employes.

Tourists in Mllwuukoo.
Milwaukee, Oct. 23. The

travelers arrived nero mis morning from
Chicago. Uixn arrival hero they were-- ,

taken In rarrlagos through the residence;!
sections and were also shown through the lj
hrowerles, aud at i:w wore tuiceu to a notei rM
hit lunch. ''

Two tiuincutod Ily Gas.
Nuw Yohk, Oct. 23. Christopher Ficken,

r, und Max Iloscur, a waiter, were Ja
found dead lu bed this morning in tnwr j
room In East 27th street. They weie suffd--
rated by gas.

- --
-:

m
she's u I'ast VusiMii. tjgj

T.iviMii'oor.. Oct. 21. The steamer CUv'aS
of Sow York, which wa'i aground In Newvj
York Bav nu October 12, nud hleh salleel'M
from New York for LI vorpool October 18, J
itrrivuu in tw. . . -- w--

time of the passage was six days, twelve';,';
hours and 3j mlnutos. ( .--

s J
I1...1II1 nPii Vf.VVIimillP lllllllkllfil. ..Z.,w...a. . .....,..,- - . . ...-- . . 1;

riVIIACUSK, . v;i. J. juiiu vj. k ,

Trnnlr. for :W years publisher of the Syra
cuse Journal, died to-da- aged 72 yoara, x

.. . . '.; . '
The Buchanan-McEvoy-Reyual- reUet '

committee of councils met thlsafteraaem- -

and otieued bids for coal to be distribute-t- o

the poor of the city. The bidden were
Baumgardner A Co.. nut $3.70, um ML J
GeorgeShulmyer, nut $1.2). poai0. Th
contract was awarded to llaumgardnw .
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